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The supplement sent out by

this Rreat religious weekly last
issue is nn exact duplicate, of Un-

official ballot to bo voted at
Tucscay'3 election. Thoso pro-

posed laws should bo studied
carefully by all beforo they en-

ter the booth as it will require
some time for each man to cast
his vote and in the larger pro-cinc- ts

it will take the entire time
from the opening of the polls to
accommodate tho voters. Wo
would suggest that each mark a
sample ballot beforo entering
the. booth and then go by num-

bers when voting the official

ballot Such method will facili-

tate matters and lesson possible
confusion.

The voters should be careful in
voting for higher salaries to pub
lic officers. None of Micm got to
much pay, perhaps, but they
know the salary beforo asking
for the office and therefore
should pot accept unless they are
satisfied. Some of these offices
Day better in proportion to tho
work required than others. Some

are not intended to support the
officer for the. work doesn't re
quire all his time and should not
be sought by any man who has
not some business or other means
of support

The Times-Heral- d, last week,
published an article from tho
Bend Bulletin in which it ques-

tioned the motive of the propos-

ed good roads law, stating it was
in the interests of bonding peo-

ple. We fail to see why this
should interfere particularly as
it is not compulsory. We don't
have to bond a county or district
for road purposes. The privilege
of bonding a school district was
not for the bond people and yet
it is a mighty good thing.

.10

The Times-Heral- d would urge
upon voters to sekct good, clean
competent men for all offices to
be filled at Tuesday's election.
Good public offices are most de-

sired and those who have shown
themselves such should have your
consideration.

When Senator Bourne's man
"Friday" fights Oswald West it
is conclusive evidence that there
is no Chamberlain-Bourn- e

NOTICE TO VOTERS.

Section 34. It shall be unlaw
ful for any person at any place
on the day of any election to ask,
solicit, or in any manner try to
induce or persuade any voter on
such election day to vote for or
refrain from voting for any can
didate, or the candidates or ticket
of any political party or organi-
zation, or any measure submitted
to the people, and upon convic-

tion thereof he shall be punished
by fine of not less than five dol-

lars nor more than one hundred
dollars for the first offense, and
for the second and each subse
quent offense occurring on the
same or different election days,
he shall be punished by fine as
aforesaid, or by imprisonment
in the county jail for not less
than five nor more than thirty
days, or by both such fine and
imprisonment.

A responsible taxpayer in each
precinct has signified his inten-
tion of reporting any and all os

against the foregoing sec-

tion of the Corrupt Practices
Act.
Republican County Committee

(P'd Adv.)

MODERN 'PHONG nQUII'AIUNT.

The Union Telephone and Tele-

graph Co. has moved tho cen-

tral office into tho Odd Fellow's
building and now has permanent
and comfortable quarters. A now
cable is being put in placo and
tho wires on the streets aro be-

ing transferred to higher posts
and so arranged as to prevont
crossing.

Manage Lauranco is improv-
ing the service in a most satis-
factory manner and has just re-

ceived Bomo now and modern
equipment, including tho very
latest switchboard that will prove
a great convenience to the opera-
tors and patrons. With this new
switchboard each phono will
havo its individual ring whether
a party lino or not, thero being
four separate sets of bells, black,
white, red and green. Tho board

c
Is most modern and well arranged
with every possiblo convenience
Wo congratulate our city on hav-

ing audi a progressive phono
system.

TO TIIH VOTKRS.

I stand for upon my
pnst administration. Impartiality

compliance with tho directions
kf thoso officers who by statute
may direct me tho prompt exe-

cution of nil work intrusted to the
ahoriil's office will bo my rule of
action, as horctofoio. A slienll
is judged by his ability to per
form tho outside work of the
office, whilo at the, samo time ho
supervises tho insido work. Tho

serving of writs anil tlio appre-
hension of accused persons con-

stitute the principal part of tho
outside work of tho sheriff ; and
they are oftentimes most disa
greeable tasks. Asshorifl'Ihavc
never shirked these duties! and
if I shall continue to
perform these dutio3, in porson,
and will not delegate to a doputy
any task that which tho peoplo
properly expect a sheriff to per-

sonally perform.
A. K. RlCHAlinsON, Burns. Ore,

Paid Adv,

l)R T. V. B. GMIIRCK.

Van Embrec came in tho first
of tho week upon learning of tho
death of his father, Dr. f. V. B.
Etnbrce, at Dallas. Ho did not
go-- down for tho funeral as ft. is
such a distance. The Polk coun- -

tv Observer in writing of the
deceased says in part.

Doctor Embrec was married in
Corvallis in 1868, his bride being
Miss Annie E. Finlov, u native
of Santa Clara, California, and a
sister of John I Finloy, the pio-

neer undertaker of Portland. To
this union wore born sev
children, three of whom aro liv-

ing. The surviving children aro
Clyde and Van Embree, of Har
ney County, and Mrs. Armand
Guthrie, of Dallas. He is alw
survived by two brothers, Mark
and John B. Embree, and two
sisters, Mrs. T. J. Haytorand
Mrs Alice Dcmpscy -- all resident
of Dallas.

The Doctor was a life long
member of the church and was a
licensed minister of the gospel.
Ho was one of the earliest mom
bers of Jennings Lodge, A. F. &

A. M., having been mndo a
Mason in that lodge in the late
'50s. He was also a member of
tho Oregon Pioneer Association,
and at the time of his death was
Grand Commander of the Oregon
Indian War Veterans.

Doctor Embree was a man of
strong personality. He was an
original thinker and ready speak-
er. Ho vas outspoken in the
defense of his views and opinions,

but was always ready . to listen
to th. opinions of others. Ho
enjoyed opposition; itsomotimes
seemed as if ho courted it But
back of this brusque exterior
there beat a heart filled with
love for his fellow-ma- n and with
sympathy for the afflicted and
the distressed. If at times his
manner seemed somewhat abrupt,
it was because his long experi-
ence in the school of hard knocks
had taught him to dospiso sham
and hypocricy. Doctor Embree
was a fine type of the sympa-
thetic, country
doctor of the old school. Ho
earned a fortune; he collected a
bare livelihood, and died leaving
his family little but tho heritage
of a good name. Now, that ho
is gone, it is comforting to thoso
who knew and loved him to re-

flect that "blessings ever wail
on virtuous deeds, and though a
late, a sure reward succeeds."--

County court has been in ses-

sion since Wednesday with Judgo
Rector and Commissioners Smyth
and Staliard all present. Tho
reports of tho road mastors were
all found correct and nppoved.
Dist. No. 1 was given an appro-
priation of $300; No. 2, $300 and
No. 3, $200 for road purpoos.
Petition of A. Horton to abandod
an old road in his vicinity was
allowed. Report of viewers on
the C. M. Salisbury potition for
road approved and ordered open-

ed. The school distrit boundary
Inmrd created a now school dis-

trict, No. 43, whore Miss io

and others petitioned for
it, and changed the boundaries
of school districts 18, 25 and 42.

Tho court will likely appoint an
expert this morning to expert
tho county books, from tho date
of tho last report on them up to
January 1, 1911.

Estiiay- - Ono blood bay geld
ing weightnbout900, white faco,'
all four feet white; branded
small Z down on loft ahoulder.
Taken un in Catlow Valloy.

0RW10N (H)IN(l DRY.

Every election for tho pnst six
years has givon n greater and
grantor victory for tho qrys,"
dooltirod J. J. Handshaker, of
Portland, in hit recent tour of
Harney county. Beginning with
a small majority of 3.11-- t in 1901

for local option tho vole has
steadily grown until "ie majority
of 12.991 ngaiiiBtfu Rcddy bill

of two years ago. "Home Rule"
speakers to the contrary, the
Home Rule bill of this yoar is

nothing else than tho Rcddy bill

so far as tho liquor question is
concerned, and on tho liquor
phase of that bill it was downed
by a tolai vote of 52,3-1- in 1908.

Nothing has occurred to change
tho sontimonls sof tho votora in

that time. A great howl is boing
made about tho "search and
seizure" clauso 6f tho Prohibi
tion law, but that law has been
on our statute books for six yenrs,
is, in fact, a part of tlio very
local onlion law which the "Home
Rule" man claims to lovo so for
vontly. The "search" claqso is
exactly the samo as in tho local
option law and no one's "sister's,
wife's or mother's bedroom has
boon broken into at midnight"
during tho six years wo have had
the law. Tho now law merely
ad Is a section requiring seizure
as well as search. No search
without duo process of law has
ovor boon proposed.

With these two point cleared
up, and all it needs is a reading
of tho bills, the "Home Rule
lightning disappears.

But has a ranchor any right to
say how the town should conduct
its saloon business V As long as
tho rancher furnishes boys and
hired men to run tho town's
saloons, .u long ns ho must pay
heavier taxes because of the
crimo caused by the town saloon,
as long as all tho rvrnuo goes to
the town ni. i the rancner pays
tho bulk of the increased taxes
that long it is tlr1 i unchers Ihibi
ness whether I" 'own bus
saloons. Long t'v . rocivod
S400 license money from one of
its saloons but Grant county' had
to pay $8000 costs and furnish
soven lives as a result of one row
in one of Long Crock's saloons

Your personal liberty to cat
pic" ends and minu begins as
soon as you oat a kind of pic that
causes you to want to kill me.

If boot legging whiskey is bad
it certainly has no worse effect
than tho.$l.C0 worth of liconso
whiskey bought in a Narrows
saloon which cost this county
several lives and $30,000 coats.

The; "wots".considor their caso
desperate as they aro pouring
out money by tho thousands to
defeat prohibition but the people
of Oregon have lost confidence
in their oft repented promise to
"be good" and have been com-

pelled to declare for the annihi-
lation of the traffic in the state.

J. J. llANUSAKHU,

Portland. Oregon
G935-4- 5 Auonue S. E.

111(111 .SCHOOL LITERARY.

The II. C. II. S. literary society
was called to ordor by tho presi
dent, Eula McKinnon. Tho roll
call found Louise Davoy and Bee
Gauge' absent The minutes of
last mooting woro read and ap
proved, and the following pro-
gram was rendered:
Song by School. Ben Bolt
Reading . . Elln Johnson
Essay Bert Oliver
Recitation. . Nina Wiscmnn
Solo . . Myrtle Irving
Song by School

My" Old Kentucky Home
Debate: Resolved, that a Limit-

ed Monarchy Is a Bettor Form
or Government than .a Repub-
lic.
Affirmative Negative

Leonard Lochor Ruby Dalton
Loo Williams Viola Richardson
Lyle Dawson Asal Clovenger

The judges Gus Bardwcll,
Chestor Maco and Ralph Irving
decided in favor of tho negative
Reading. Edgar Williams
Recitation Emma Johnson
Biography Alico Ilurlburt
High School Notes, Darius Smith
Character Skotch, Jessio Bardwoll
Solo . - LonoroSizomoro
Instrumental SoIo,Eloiso Hibbard
Song by School

Columbia the Com of the Ocean
Visitors were Winnio Brown,

(Jraco Caroy, Mrs. Purington,
Toilcy Johpspn, Clifford Reed
and Mrs. W. Y. King.

Two New Sliort Courses.

nvo now dopartmonlal short
courses will bo aiulcu to tho cur-iculu- in

at tho Oregon Agricultu-
ral Collego this year. Tho
courses aro thobO given in busi
ness methods and forestry. Tho

"work in tho school of commerce

nLti PrV Pr0p0rty nnill consist of practical courses
WaltuuWaid, ,n bookkeeping, business untn-Diamon- d.

Ore, ' metic, commercial law, buoiic33

English, and typewriting. Tho
courso in forestry will cover the
following phases of forestry: for-

est meamirmont, surveying,
mapping,

t
engineering, law, poli

cies, methods, silviculture, and
geology, Tifo work in theso two
courses, as in tho othor agricul-
tural short courses, is designed
to givo practical men and women
who nro- - unable to attend the
regular collogo course, an oppor-

tunity to gut some practical
training in those lines.

Thoso coursoa will bo offered
at tho samo timo ns are the
courses in agriculture, horticul-
ture, mechanic arts and dohicalic
scienco and arts. This will open
a broader field for theso peoplo
of tho stale who are interested
in short courso work.

Tho school of music will also
offer short courses in voice cul-

ture, piano, violin, mandolin,
guitar and banjo.

Ought to be llcnten.

Nolhinir in tho last session of
tlio Slato Legislature, equalled
for impudonco the bill introduced
by Representatives Bean and
Brooke, making it a prison of
fence to elect United States Sen-

ator by a vote of tlio peoplo under
the system that prevails. Both
of theso men aro again running,
Brooke, boing opposed by a far
mer Linn County young man of
splendid attainments, Thos. E.
McKuight, over in Eastern Ore
gon, and Mr. Bean is running for
Joint Senator in Linn and Lane
Counties. They ought to bo do
fented by such emphatic majori-
ties as to mako them look like
Hoollignn's hat Demo-

crat. Oct. 28, 1910. P'd. Adv.

COMMUNICATE).

As a candidate ' for count
judge I hnvo been asked to state
my position on road mnttors.
advocate smaller road districts
in ordor that the roads all ovor
the county may be worked ad
vantageously at a timo when
conditions are most favorable,
thus securing better results from
such work and givo tho people
tho benefit of good reads early in
the season. Should I bo elected
I shall carefully consider all noty
roads petitioned for and ondeav
or to lay them out in the most
practicable places whore thoy
will bo most bonoiicinl.

J. W. Buchanan,
Hnrnoy, Oregon.

LOCAL OVEKI LOW.

Mrs, Jnmos Paul and her
mothor, Mrs. A. Hnarstrich, are
in tho city this wcok.

Thoso desiring their winter
supply of potatoes and onions
should call at tho E, B. Reed &

Son grocery.

J. W. Buchanan was in town
last Sunday having just returned
from a trip south. Ho was called
home on account of sickness.

Agents Wanted for PHEONIX
MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY of OREGON, 829

Chamber of Commorc", Portland,
Oregon.

A loiter rccontly received by
relatives states that Mr. and Mrs.
Dclos Gould had lost one of their
children from diabotca and that
Mrs. Gould is ill with typhoid
fover. Dolos is tho oldest son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Gould of this
city.

Mrs. J. M. Dal Ion loft Monday
with her liltlo daughter Juno for
Portland where sho goes to hnvo
the little girl's eyes treated.
They will oxlcnd their visit up
tho Willamette Valloy while ab-

sent to spend a fow days with
relatives and friends.

A government resorvoir pro
ject capable of irrigating between
four and five thousand acres of
vacant, unsurvoyed government
land in this county has been par-

tially complotcd and parties in
terested will givo tho right men
with capital a good proposition
to Inko up tho matter and push
it to completion. This must be
takon up at onco. For informa-
tion call or writo this office.

Judgo J. P. Rector and Archio
McGowan havo purchased tho J,
II. Oard property on Rock Creek
near tho John Buchnnnn place.
It consists of 440 acres and in ono
of tho best located and irrigated
tracts of land in this flection.
Tho sale also included 15 head of
horses, 20 head of cattlo and 100

head of hogs. Tho consideration
was $12,500.

"I am pleased to recommond
Chamberlain'w Cough Remedy
as tho'best thing 1 know of and
tho safest thing for coughs, cold
nnd bronchial trouble," writes
Mrs. L. B. Arnold of Donvor,
Colo. "Wo havo used it repeat
edly and it has nover failed to
givo relief," For salo by all
good Dealers.

Tho orflonnl attention given. Get an
guests it tho French Hotel has' at Scheyu
givon il n good reputation-- L. B.
Cuh),'rop.

NOTICE.
Tho treasurer of Harney
has money on hand to redeem

all warrants registered up to and
including Nov. 5, 1010. Interest
ceases on thin date.

frmpfffiygiiffl

Jameson,
County Treasurer.
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Chamborlain's Stomach nnd
Liver Tablets not sicken or
gripe, and may Inkon with
perfect safety tho most deli-

cate woman or tho youngost
child. Tlio old and fooblo will
also find thorn a most suitable
remedy for aiding nnd stronght-honin- g

thoir weakened digestion
and for regulating tho bowols.
For snlo good Dealers.
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The OVERLAND HOTEL
Under new management

Having leased this popular house we extend an

Invitation to friends to come nnd stop with us

First Class Accommodations
every respect Quod table service

ORA HILL, Prop-- , Burns, Oregon

THE BURNS HOSPITAL
SIR. AND 11KS. II. w. IIAHILUffl, I'ropls.

A Private Hospital Convently Arranged

Under the Care of I xperienccd Nurses...

PATIENTS RECEIVED ANY DAY OK NIGHT

Kates reasonableCall and get prices
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Reduced Pric
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choice bargains....

Await. You
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FRED HAINES, Burns, Oregon
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RANDALL,
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HARNEY COUNTY LANDS

ROOMS 01)1) FELLOW liLDG., ItUJ&'S, OKKGON
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Young's Meat Market & Grocery

Cash nearly
everything in stock

vantage of this pro-

position ' and save'

REED BUILDING OPPOSITE, POST OFFICE

Go To The Whit
Front Livery Stable

NEW RIGS AND THAMS
'Phone lo Me for Your Doctor Calls.

R. AlcKlNNON, Jr., Proprietor.
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OEER & CUMM1
tsur ns, uregon.

Hardware and Crocks
- ' Glassware

tins and .Anirnuniti

MING MACHINE
of all kinds

Get our prices before buyi

-
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ST. FRANCIS ACADEfe
BAKER CITY, ORKGO.,

Hoarding and Day School for Girls. IMs una
yearp of age admit! d

Thetxwrfcepf ftmlioft embraces tho eiRht grai

common school 'stmlvp, Imscd on tho state cotajp;

Studies, tlio Academic course of four years, 1 thei?1

inercial course. H

'flie music And painting departments rT $$
Krtvwtfhfcea. - jfl
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